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HOME SERVICE

SECTION DOES

VARIED WORK

ACTIVITIES ARE MANY,
REPORT SHOWS

NEW OFFICERS NAMED

Jl. W. Hnwyer Klectcd njr Director

To Hcml Hod Cross Chapter

Countr To Ho Asked To Mnln-Inl- n

Public Health Nursing.

Onlr parttallr roveallnB tho work

Uono by tho home sorvlco section of

tho Bond chapter of tho American

Red Cross a roport given Thursday
by Rer, J. Kdgar Purdy nt tho meet

ing of tho chapter directors showed

that no loss than 600 families had
been dealt with from January 1 to

October 21. Of this number. 500 re-

ceived sorvlco other than Informa-

tion and 100 received Information
service only. Tho homo servlco soc-tl-

Is In charge of Mrs. V. A. Forbes.
Help was given men In

various ways, Including applications
for travel pay. bonus. Liberty bonds,

stato educational aid. Victory med-

als. Victory buttons and state badges.

Tho commltteo found that the soldier
job Is by no means completed, as
thero are now CO disability cases, 14

of which aro vocational training
cases also. Two-third- s of tho fam-

ilies with which tho home service
section deals aro those of former sol-

diers, sailors or marines.
In the case of civilian relief, loans

ond grants were made, the county
court visited. Investigations for wid-dow- s'

pensions made, and Interviews
held with physicians and relatives,

learner Fund Needed.
As to finances, it was reported that

10 organliations "In Bend have for
several months been contributing
$10 each per month. It has been
found necessary, with the extension
of the work, to provide a $200 re
volving fund, instead of a $100 fund,
which was previously adequate.

As the result of the chapter study
course last spring, a comprehensive
survey of Bend and the vicinity has
been forwarded to division hcadquar
ters in Seattle. It was found through
this survey, the report stated, that
Juvenile delinquency was one of
Bend's most serious problems. The
social group, American Red Cross, is
an outgrowth of home service work.
and Is Interested In the study of
child welfaro and family rehabilita-
tion.

County Slay Tako Up Work.
For public health work, tho re-

port submitted covered only last
month's activities. During that
time visits were paid to eight public
schools in Deschutes county outside
of Bend and public lectures given on
health topics. Two hundred and
sixty children were examined and 270
defects found. At the tuberculosis
clinic held hero G2 persons appeared
for examination and 10 positive cases
found. Tho report, in full, will be
printed in a"" later issue.

With this year, tho Red Cross will
cease to maintain a public health
nurse In Deschutes county, but It
was Indicated last night that this may
be taken up by the county itself, es
pecially an a committee, which has
been investigating recently, has
found sentiment favorable In the
communities In the north end of the
county, A movement was started to
have the cost of maintaining a pub-
lic health nurse placed on the county
budget, and to form a county health
association, which will tako the place
of tho Rod Cross, as far as public
health nursing Is concerned.

Officers Aro Clioscn.t
In connection with the chapter's

work outside of Bend, It was reported
that the Junior Red Cross at the
Cloverdale school has a membership
of 28.

Election of officers for tho Bend
chapter for the year resulted In R.
W. Sawyer being named as chairman,
with L. M. Fobs, vice chairman; J. D.
Donovan, second vico chairman; T.
II. Foley, treasurer, and Mrs. Horace
Richards, secretary (reelected). Rev.
J, Edgar Purdy was named chairman
ot tho homo service committee; J. A.
Enstcs, chairman of the flnanco com-
mltteo, and Mrs. L. W. Gatchell,
chairman of the school committee.

Orchid Hunters.
Not very long ago a New Vork man,

traversing a Venezuelan forest on an
exploring expedition, came upon a but
wherein were found three human
skeletons and thousands of dead or-

chid plants. From between the ribs
of one of the skeletons grew an or-

chid of rare beauty, The three un-

fortunate bad evidently been

HARDING LEAD

IN STATE BIG,

SAYS SPEAKER

STANFIELD VICTORY IS
PREDICTED

HIGH TARIFF NEEDED

Walter li. Tooie Hcores AdmlnlMrn

tlon's Waste And ITrges Voters

To Give Harding Support ly
Klcctlnjr, Republican Senator.

That Harding and Coolldgo will

carry Oregon by a majority ot 100

000 votes, and that Stnnfleld will de
feat Chamberlain for tho sennto by

from 20,000 to 40,000, was tho pro- -

diction Saturday night ot Waltor L.
Toozo In his nddress boforo tho most
enthusiastic gathering or republicans
durln gthe loent campaign. Declaring

that the Underwood tariff Is bring
ing ruin to tho stockmen of Eastern
Oregon, nnd is suffocating tho In

dustry of the nation, tho speaker era
phaslxed that It would bo folly to
elect a republican president and tio
his hands by putting In a democratic
senate. "For tho first tlmo, Chnm- -

berlaln faces an undivided republi
can party," ho said. "Bo consistent,
and when you voto for Harding, send
Stanfleld to help him."

Scores Articlo 10.
In his speech betoro the voters ot

Bend he confined his comment on
the Lcaguo of Nations to a bitter ex-

coriation ot Articlo 10 of tho league
covenant. "If you enter Into this
contract which President Wilson nnd
Governor Cox advocate, you nro mort-

gaging your sons to Europe," he
cried. "Haven't wo done enough as
it is without pledging ourselves to
guard tho territory which European
powers acquired during tho war?

"And, by the way, why hasn't tho
league prevented the 20 European
wars which have been waged since
tho world war ended T Wo are for
an association of nations which will
bring peace, but wo refuso to bo tho
victims again."

Turning to the senatorial race tor
a moment, Toozo accused Chamber-
lain of conducting a "pussyfoot"
campaign, charging that tho demo
cratic candidate is not running as a
democrat, .although on the ticket of
that party. "Talking politics would
ruin him that's the reason," he
said.

High Tariff Needed.
He denied that Chamberlain had

performed any special service for tho
service man, asserting that, In point
ing out the existence ot deplorablo
conditions In certain army camps, the
senator had merely performed a part
of his duty. He referred to tho
Ohywee irrigation project as "what
Chamberlain hasn't dono for Ore
gon." He alluded to the Southern
Oregon land for which soldiers were
given preferred rights as so poor that
1000 acres would lo needed to fur
nish food for a Jackrabblt, and add-

ed: "When Stanfleld goes to tho
senate tho servlco man will get what
is coming to him preference rights
on Irrigated land."

Dramatically holding up a can of
Argentine beef, Tooze Introduced tho
tariff question, declaring that the
Underwood tariff, now operative, has
already meant huge importations of
meats, New Zealand butter and Chi- -

neso eggs. "In Eastern Oregon," he
said, "the sheepmen spent more on
their flocks than the animals were
worth during the last year, and the
result Is that today they are broke. I
Imagine that the republican candi-
date for senator Is in much the same
fix. As for Chamberlain well, he
rides in a Ford when he goes cam-
paigning, but In Washington bo uses
a limousine."

War Waste Told.
He promised that Harding's first

act as president would bo to start leg-

islation to wipe out tho tax on rail
road transportation, to reinstate the
protective tariff and to procure tree
tolls tor American shipping through
tho Panama canal.

Scoring tho waste ot tho democrat-
ic administration, tho speaker de-

clared that the total of needless ex-

penditures runs Into billions. He di-

gressed for a moment to mention tho
Cox slush fund charges. "Suppose
the slush fund was $30,000,000," he
said. "It would be worth a thou-- ,
sand million to get the democrats
out of power."

He referred to the fabulous sums
spent for ordnance and airplanes
which never reached Europe, und
blamed the death of his son, Leslie,
In the Argonne, to the lack ot artll-ler- q.

Wild applause greeted his
statement that "if Roosevelt had
been president, the lives of thou- -

nN nvti.KTin, hkhu, onmim, thiwimv, (httohkh m, imw.

nrtiidH of our born would havo born

SECOND HAND MAN
UPHEM) 1IY COURT

.fixtlllrri In I'ul I Inn Out Cmminor

Who ttilliiinlrd Thnt Arllrle I'tir

fate Vm Hlolrn, Union KnMe.

Becauio n customer nt his second-
hand store Intimated that a pair of
pliers In stock might liavo been stol-
en, Waltor Armstrong promptly put
tho prospective buyer out ot the
shop. Mr. Armstrong only used
tho flat of his hand In ovlctlng tho
customer, but Oscar Cats, complain-
ing witness, exhibited a brulsod
chcok when ho nppenrod In Justlco
court Thursday afternoon. Judgo
Kastes considered thnt Armstrong
had had sufficient provocation nnd
dismissed tho chnrgo ot assault nnd
battery which Cato had preferred
against tho second-han- d dealer.

Cato had Hindu tho romnrk leading
to Armstrong's nttnek in n spirit ot
Jest, ho said. Tho only trouble was
thnt Armstrong couldn't seo tho Joke.

SOOT-CLOGGE- D FLUE
BURNS, ALARM GIVEN

Firemen Answer, Hut Aid Is Not

Needed Chimney Sweeping Cam-

paign Urged ly Chief Carlon.

Flro In a d flue nt the
Kenwood school called out tho de
partment on Saturday. A record
run of less than a mlnuto nnd a halt
was made, but tho flro fighters had
nothing to do after tholr arrival at
the school but to stand by nnd watch
tho sparks. Tho only rosult of tho
flames was th6 thorough cloanlng of
tho chlmnoy.

With tho beginning of cold weath
er, and tho building ot bigger fires
In stoves and fireplaces, danger from
sooty chimneys Is particularly to bo
guarded against. Chief Carlon
warned. A general chimney-sweep-lu- g

campaign might provont many
disastrous conflagrations, ho pointed
out.

Autolsts nro still cutting in ahead
of tho flro engine, and tho next law
violation of this typo will bo prompt
ly prosecuted, tho chief announced.

F

WILL FINANCE

NURSING WORK

OllltflO.V Tl'ltr.lKTI.OMIM ANNO.

ciatiox will mirit.w
I'KNHKM IN IIHHCIIUTKM COU.V.

TV UNTIL I'lltHT OF YKAIt.

Uospondlng to sontlmont in favor
ot tho continuance of public hoalth
nursing In Deschutes county, tho
Oregon Tuberculosis association, ot
which J. D. Donovan ot this city Is n

director, has offered to flnanco tho
work until tho first ot tho year. It
had boon thought necessary to dis-

continue this branch of Red Cross ac-

tivity In tho county, duo to lack of
funds.

Miss Margaret Brums will continue
ns publla health nurse for tho pres-
ent, but her resignation, nlroady sub-
mitted, will tnko effect tho first ot
tho year, when sho will tnko up other
work. Many Deschutes county resi
dents hnvo expressed, tho hopo that
tho county court wilt put public
hoalth nursing on n permuuent basis
beginning January 1 by'tho npproprl
ntlon ot county funds.

GRAVEL DEPOSIT IS
SECURED BY COUNTY

Surfacing ot The Dnilos-Cullforiil- n

lllgliwny North of llenil Will

Begin Within n Week.

Following action by tho county
In securing from Ovid IMley tho right
to uso gravel from a deposit on his
land north ot Bond, tho Wlcknur,
Sharp & Chlndahl Contracting Co. Is
preparing to stnrt surfacing a sovon-mll- o

stretch ot Tho Dalles-Cntlfoml- a

highway south ot tho city. Mon havo
been stripping off tho top layer of
soil, 11. F. Wlckner, member of tho
contracting firm, stated this morn-
ing, and gravel hauling will bo start-
ed at once.

Four chain at your service nt th
Metropolitan. No watting. Adr.

Put It In Tho Dullottn.

DECORATIONS READY
FOR FORMER MARINES

Appllinllnin Hlimilil II" Mnilo At

OiitK lly nih nnd Dili lleuliiii'iil

Men, Lambert Is AiM'ed.

Aecordlnit to word received by Her

geanl C, J, Lnmhort, local innrlno
recruiting officer, the fourmgiiere
cords which nil mombors nt tho Fifth
nnd Hlxth mnrlues nro ontltled to will
ha Issued by tho western division rn
crultlng headquarters offlco, Nn, 1

Drunim stroot, Hun Francisco, upon
application.

who served with the
following companies of tho Fifth nnd
Sixth roxlmonts should mako tppll
cation nt once:

Fifth regiment Hoadquarters,
supply, 8th, 10th, 17th, 18th, 20th,
43rd, 45th, 47th, Cist, C&th, 00th
and 07th companies.

Sixth rcglmont Hondquartors,
supply, 16th, 2 3rd, 73rd, 74th, 7Eth,
70th, 77th, 78th, 70th, 80th, 83rd.
84th, 05th, 00th nnd 07th companion.

Upon receipt of applications, (host)

cords will bo dullvorod through the
nonrost recruiting offlco.

LETTER BOXES WILL
BE INSTALLED HERE

Stroot letter boxos, ordered months
ago, wilt arrive shortly, according to
word received hero from tho manu-

facturers. Tho delay, It was stated
at tho postofflco, Is duo to factory
conditions. Tho boxes will bo 13 In
number, four to bo placed In tho
business section, with tho others dls
trlbuted through tho residence ills
trlct.

SOCIAL SERVICE IS
ORGANIZATION'S AIM

Tho social sorvlco group of tho Pa-

cific Coast IleMcuo league, organized
to deal with social nnd child welfaro
probloms, will mcot on tho third
Tuesday of ovnry month, It was an-

nounced rrMny, Meetings will be
upon to all persons Interested In
them) questions.

llullctln "WANT ADS" Bring Re-

sults Tnr Thorn.

Want to buy liny, no llullctln clas
sified ml.

BUCKHECHT
Dress Shoes

No shoe it a Buckhecht
unlas stamped
BuCKIHiCHT

NAVY MEN HERE ON
RECRUITING SERVICE

Meiitemtiil ('iiiiimiimlcr lililer nnd

Chief IJiinrlrriiinoIrT Mjers Tnlm

rliljmiiink nt TrrttellliiK "llmtily"

A detail of tho U. H, navy, motor
Iznd, reached llond on Friday, whan
Lieutenant Commander P. K. Klder
and Clilnf Quartermaster K, H, My

or arrived liy auto from Portland,
A small chipmunk, captured by tho
qiinrtormnstor, was tholr only trav-

eling companion,
An Inspection ot rocrultlng work

was tho object of thu tour and Satur-
day was spout In conforonco with
ItocrultliiK Officer Hmlth, Tho
return trip was started Sunday
mornlnit.

FIRE IS CAUSED BY
DISREGARD OF ORDER

OcriipnntK of lloii on Islington

Aeiiiio Allow llefeetUo I'lue

To Go Unrepnlrcd.

A defective fluo was tho cause of
a flro at tho rosldouco ot P. Peter-su- n,

1028 Lexington avenue, which
called out thu tiro department nt 7

7 p. m. Thursday. The damage
was slight, but the trouble could havo
boon entirely nvoldod, Flro Chief Tom
Carlon pointed out. Ho hnd shown
tho occupants of tho luniso tho need
for fluo repairs several mouths ago,

ho said.

Esparto.
Huparto grows UirouKiinut extensive

llstiirts In the south of Spain, mid n
poorer quality I found on Inrgu nrens
of poor mid windy lands In Algiers
nd Tunis. lpnrto fiber lion been

used fur ronlurtes In Spain, nnd the
ninnufneture of matting, baskets nnd
ronlngu exclusively of espnrto 'dates)

from thu tliuu of thu Moorish

Ths First Requisite..
Tom n out for n

walk Willi mother. They met n smnll
boy of about snlnn iil-i- v I In t vrrv
Interesting to Turn, because of tho
man's size tint ho urn wearing.
Molhor unld: "Well, shrill wn tiur vou
n hat like that, TouiT Hmnll Tom
rmisldorvd a whllo and then said:
"No, I nudit in hnvu long pants first.'

TIATEVER the occasion, shoes should
be right for the purpose, and must express
proper style. BUCKINGHAM 6t HECHT
began building their reputation for value,
dependability and shoe contentment in the
early fifties when grandfather wore a high
hat and long legged boots.

Now in 1920, styles have changed, but the same old
idea of value and service remains. The accompanying
illustrations styles of.1920 express con-

cretely what the 1920 man demands.

Styles shown are made in Rich Dark Mahogany
shades.Black Vclour CalfandViciKid. Prices are $8.50
to $14.00, according to weight of soles and styles.

Tell us when your dealer doesn?t show them and we
will endeavor to have you supplied. "

BUCKINGHAM 6c HECHT
MANUFACTURERS Since the tarly fifties SAN FRANCISCO

f


